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a two-hundred fifty pound girl named Tammy
sluggo’s gal
she quit beeause the plaee was disgusting,
that was part of its eharm.
some people just don’t relate,
ken asking to borrow Laurie’s underpants
Laurie agreeable
though she didn’t eare for the roaehes.
dreams of tammy freneh kissing me
in robles kitehen
at dawn
that lame dog pissing at our feet
Sue’s dog
the one she lov'ed so mueh.
spilt bottles in eaeh room of the house
something speeial
baek at the bar of the disgusting plaee
earol pours her drink down the inside of my shirt
robles pours her drink down the inside of my shirt
i pour my drink down the inside of my shirt
the beer garden door is open
carol buys a round
“this place makes me sick” sue laughs
dreams of tammy frenching me in robles kitchen
soon
at dawn
ours is only to do
“so i say to Tammy” robles is listening
carol seems to be ordering more drinks
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